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Sustainable cultivation of olive trees and innovative
extraction of olive oil [1]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Entrepreneurship, Environmental sustainability, Innovation, Organic
farming, Product quality
Countries:
Slovenia

An example of sustainable cultivation of olive trees and extraction of olive oil using innovative
ultrasound techniques.

‘BeeKing’ – Digital solutions for apiary management

[2]

Keywords:
Digitisation, Innovation, LEADER/CLLD, Producer groups
Countries:
Latvia

Development of an online platform and an app that allows beekeepers to more eﬃciently maintain
their intervention records and exchange know-how.

Lammefjorden’s distillery

[3]

Keywords:
Added value, Entrepreneurship, Food & Drink, Innovation, Job creation, LEADER/CLLD, Tourism
Countries:
Denmark

A micro distillery was established with the aim of producing unique, high-quality vodka and brandy
from potatoes that are not of marketable quality.

Using food waste to produce animal protein from insects

[4]

Keywords:
Bioeconomy, Entrepreneurship, Innovation, Job creation, LEADER/CLLD, Sustainability
Countries:
Denmark

A micro enterprise received LEADER support and turned a hobby into a revenue-generating business:
using insects to produce protein ﬂour for animal feed.

Pop-up shops to revitalise a town’s city centre

[5]

Keywords:
Entrepreneurship, Innovation, Job creation, LEADER/CLLD, Rural business, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Austria

An innovative concept to revitalise the city centre of an Austrian town by oﬀering ﬂexible rental
options to pop up shops.

Developing a demonstration model of a harvesting machine
for wetlands [6]
Keywords:
Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Innovation, LEADER/CLLD
Countries:
Denmark

Supporting the development of a demonstration model of a new harvesting machine adapted to the
environment of Danish wetlands.

Danish fruit wine for the world

[7]

Keywords:
Competitiveness, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Food & Drink, LEADER/CLLD
Countries:
Denmark

The success story a hobby farmer with full time employment who created a world class dessert wine
and now supplies Michelin restaurants both nationally and internationally.

‘Trubenieki’ farm – Developing a mushroom farm through a
niche product & diversiﬁcation [8]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Diversiﬁcation, Innovation, Job creation, LEADER/CLLD, Tourism
Countries:
Latvia

An ambitious young farmer used RDP support to create a new niche product and a touristic attraction
out of his produce of mushrooms that were not suitable for the market.

Academy on Tour

[9]

Keywords:
Advisory services, Innovation, LEADER/CLLD, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Belgium

An all-day bus tour to another country with 24 agri-food entrepreneurs and about ten experts and
advisors has proved an innovative way of developing business ideas and the skills and conﬁdence to
implement them.
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